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Summary lactatingdairycowsdemonstratedthatconcep-
Twoexperimentswereconductedtomeasure
conceptiona dpregnancyratesinlactatingdairy Folliculardevelopmentmustbecontrolled
cowsaftervarioustreatmentsfollowedbyartifi- and synchronizedwith the regressionof the
cialinsemination(AI) afterdetectedestrusorat corpusluteumafterPGF in orderto reduce
onefixedtime.In Experiment1,Holsteincows variationin theintervalstoestrus.Precisecon-
in one herdwereassignedrandomlyto four troloffolliculardevelopmentwiththeregression
treatmentsevery3wk(27,3-wkclustergroups): of thecorpusluteumshouldallow improved
1) Ovsynch33,2) GnRH+PGF, 3) 2×PGF, conceptionratesassociatedwithonefixed-time2" 2"
and4)2×PGF+GnRH.In Experiment2,Hol- insemination.Such a synchronizedovulation2"
steincowsin oneherdwereassignedrandomly protocol(OvSynch)hasbeentested.A first
totwotreatmentsevery3 wk(14,3-wkcluster injectionofGnRHisadministered7 aysbefore
groups):1)Ovsynch48and2)GnRH+PGF. In PGF , andasecondinjectionofGnRHisgiven2"
both experiments,frozen-thawedsemenfrom 36to48hrafterPGF toovulatethedominant
multiplesireswas used,onetechnicianper- follicleviaGnRH-inducedreleaseof luteinizing
formed>95%of all inseminations,andpreg- hormone(LH). Theobjectiveof theseexperi-
nancywasdiagnosedby palpationperrectum mentswastocompareconceptionandpregnancy
betwen38 and52 d afterfirst insemination. ratesin lactatingdairycowsaftervariouspro-
Althoughactualconceptionratesresultingfrom grammedbreedingsystemsusedtosynchronize
inseminationsafterdetectedestruswereconsis- estrusbeforefirst postpartuminseminations.
tently greater,pregnancyratesof cowswere Specifically,we wishedto determinethe:1)
superiorafterfixed-timeinseminationsbecause effectof incorporatingGnRH in a twoPGF
ofpoorratesofdetectedestrusintreatmentsthat injectionscheme(administrationf GnRHafter
reliedsolelyonobservationofsexualbehavior. thesecondPGF injection),2)actualpregnancy
(Key Words: OvSynch,SynchronizedEstrus, requiredetectionof estrus,and3) timingof
ConceptionandPregnancyRates.) secondGnRHinjectionateither33or48hafter
Introduction
Attemptstodevelopestrus-synchronization
systemsforlactatingdairycowsandaccommo- Experiment1. Fourtreatmentswereused
datea fixed-timeinseminationhavemetwith (Figure1). TreatmentsA andB weresimilar.
limitedsuccessinceprostaglandinF (PGF ) OneinjectionofGnRH(100µgofCystorelin®)2" 2"
wasdemonstratedtobeeffectivein controlling wasgiven7 daysbeforeoneinjectionof PGF
the estrouscycle for programmedbreeding. (25 mgof Lutalyse®).In treatmentA, cows
ConceptionratesfollowingPGF usuallywere receivedasecondinjectionofGnRH33hrafter2"
bestwheninseminationswereperformedafter PGF andthenonefixed-timeinsemination18
observedsignsofheat.Ourearlyattemptsouse hr later,whereascowsin treatmentB were
fixed-timeinseminationsat first servicesin
tionrateswerelessthandesirable.
2"
2"
2"
2"
2"
rates amongsystemsthatrequireor do not
PGF intheOvSynchsystem.2"
Procedures
2"
2"
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inseminatedaccordingtotheAM-PM ruleatthe becamepregnant)werenotsignificantlydiffer-
detectedestrusafterPGF . entamongtreatments;however,conceptionrates2"
TreatmentsC andD weresimilar.All cows D) in whichAI wasadministeredafterdetected
receivedtwoinjectionsof PGF 14daysapart. estrus. In treatmentB, cowsnotdetectedin2"
In treatmentC, cowsreceivedoneinjectionof estrusafterthe initial synchronizationwere
GnRH 33 hr afterPGF andonefixed-time inseminatedattheirnextnonsynchronizedestrus,2"
insemination18hr later.In thelasttreatment, and8of22(36.4%)conceived.In treatmentD,
cowswereinseminatedat thedetectedestrus 24 of 46 (52.2%)cowsinseminatedat estrus
afterPGF accordingtotheAM-PM ruleorin conceived,and8of55(14.6%)conceivedinthe2"
theabsenceof detectedestrus,onefixed-time absenceof detectedestruswheninseminatedat
inseminationwasgivenat80hr(cows)afterthe 80hrafterthesecondoftwoPGF injections.
secondPGF injection.2"
Treatmentswereappliedrandomlytolactat- signedtotreatmentthatbecamepregnant)were
ingcows(minimumof 62daysin milk)before moreuniformamongtreatments.Thesimilar
firstservices.Cowweregroupedin3-wkbreed- pregnancyrates,despiteloweractualconception
ing clustersbeginningin June,1994,andthe afterfixed-timeinseminations,resultedfrom
experimentcontinueduntil December,1995. ratherpoorheat-detectionratesin treatmentB.
Conceptionratesweredeterminedbypalpation TreatmentD, similartotheTargetedBreeding®
oftheuterusanditscontentsbetween38and52 system,producedthegreatestpregnancyrates.
daysafterinsemination.
Experiment2. TreatmentsA andB of andpregnancyratesin Experiment2 areillus-
Experiment1 wererepeatedin lactatingcows, tratedinTable2. Heat-detectionrateswereless
excepthatthesecondinjectionof GnRH was (P<.01)intheOvsynch48treatmentcomparedto
administered48 hr afterPGF (Figure2). treatmentB in whicha secondGnRHinjection2"
Lactatingcows(minimumof 58daysin milk) was notadministeredafterPGF . Theserates
beforefirstservicesweregroupedin3-wkbreed- werequitesimilartothoseobservedin Experi-
ingclustersbeginningin December,1995and ment1. Conceptionratestendedtobelowerin
endingin March,1997.Conceptionrateswere theOvsynchtreatment,butthereversewastrue
determinedby palpationof theuterusandits forpregnancyrates. Thisreversalwasduetothe
contentsbetween38and52daysafterinsemina- ratherpoorheatresponseintreatmentB.
tion.
ResultsandDiscussion aftervariousprogrammed-breedingtreatments,
Experiment1. Estrus-detection,concep- achievedperunitof time)alwayswill besupe-
tion,andpregnancyratesachievedin eachof rior witha treatmentthatutilizesa fixed-time
fourtreatmentsaresummarizedinTable1. The insemination.TreatmentD inExperiment1and
proportionofcowsdetectedinheatduring96hr Ovsynch48in Experiment2 producedthemost
afterPGF was less(P<.01)intreatmentsA and pregnanciesperunitoftime.2"
C inwhichGnRHwasadministeredafterPGF2"
toinduceovulationof thefollicle. ThisGnRH
injection causedestrogensecretionby the
preovulatoryfollicle to ceaseand,therefore,
preventedfurthermountingandstandingactivity
in mostcows. Conceptionrates(proportionof
cowsdetectedinestrusandinseminatedthat
tendedtobegreaterin thosetreatments(B and
2"
Pregnancyrates(proportionof cowsas-
Experiment2. Heat-detection,conception,
2"
As longaspoorheat-detectionratesoccur
pregnancyrates(thenumberof pregnancies
Conclusions Recommendations
Actual conception rates tended to be less
after fixed-timed inseminations, whereas concep-
tion rates tended to be greatest when insemina-
tions occurred after detected estrus. Pregnancy
rates tended to be less when programmed breed-
ing systems depended partly or wholly on detec-
tion of behavioral estrus, whereas they were
greatest after fixed-time inseminations. Concep-
tion (pregnancy) rates are probably maximized
after OvSynch when the second GnRH injection
is given closer to 48 h after PGF2. Fixed-time
inseminations with a two-injection PGF2 system
may achieve acceptable conception (pregnancy)
rates if GnRH is given closer to 48 h after the
second PGF2 injection (before fixed-time insem-
ination), but this needs to be tested.
The recommended use of the OvSynch
protocol is to administer GnRH on Monday,
followed by PGF2 on the following Monday at
milking time (5 PM), administer the second
GnRH injection at 5 PM on Wednesday (48 hr
later), and inseminate cows the next morning
(Thursday) between 8 and 10 AM (Figure 2). If
you do not want to use the timed insemination,
give GnRH (Monday), follow it with PGF2 in 7
days (Monday), and watch for heat. For insemi-
nations with this system, follow the AM-PM rule
when heat is detected. Do not use the Ovsynch
protocol in replacement heifers, because results
are inferior to what can be achieved with a
PGF2 protocol.
Figure 1. Treatment Protocols for Experiment 1.
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Figure 2. Treatment Protocols for Experiment 2.
Table 1. Results of Experiment 1 with Four Programmed Breeding Systems
2xPGF
Item OvSynch33 +PGF1 +GnRH 2xPGF2
No. of cows
Detection rate, %
Conception rate, % 22.1 35.8 25.0 31.7
Pregnancy rate, % 22.1 25.7 25.0 31.7
1Conception of 22 cows inseminated at next estrus = 8/22 (36.4%).
2Cows inseminated at estrus = 24/46 (52.2%). Cows inseminated at 80 h = 8/55 (14.6%)
a , b , c( P < . O 1 ) .
Table 2. Results of Experiment 2 with Two Programmed Breeding Systems
Item
No. of cows
Detection rate, %
Conception rate, %
OvSynch48
112
16.1a
34.8
GnRH+PGF
107
62.6b
43.9
Pregnancy rate, % 34.8 27.4
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